
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

r i Commissioner Likelj to Ignors Order
of ths Oitj Council.

biAYOR SAYS MUST COMPLY WITH ORDER

A Idltlnaal Help Reeded la Treasnrer's
Offle u4 O'Nell Milt Do ta

Work r Pny Salary tn
Mast Wkw Doc a.

An official letter was sent to Tax Com
missloner O'Nell yesterday by City Clerk
Glilin containing copy of the resolution
passed by the city council at Its last inset
Ins declaring that ths tax commissioner
must work and perform ths duties as laid
down In the charter and city ordinances.

To a Be reporter Mr. O'Nell said last
night that he had received the communica
tion from the city clerk. He said: "I am
performing the duties of my office every
day. There is no room for m at the city
treasurer's office and It was with the con
sent of ths city officials that I removed
a portion of ths records to my office hers

' on Twenty-four- th street. I consider that
i I am performing all the duties of ths office
that ths law requires. The ordinance In
question wss passed In 1901 and that was
be for ths city council realised ths amount
of work to be dons by a tax commis-
sioner." When asked whether he would
somply with ths order of the mayor and
eoancU and either work at ths treasurer's
offlos himself or detail a clerk. Mr. O'KsU
stated that hs was complying with ths law
and would continue to do so.

When called upon last evening by a Be
reporter Mayor Koutsky said that it did
hot look as If Mr. O'Nell Intended to com-
ply with ths charter provisions and ths city
ordinance denning his duties. "There Is no
bluff on ths part of the council," said the
mayor. "W propose to have additional
help In ths city treasurer's offlcs and Mr.
O'Nell Is ths man to furnish the clerk or
take a position there himself." Continuing
the mayor said that the city officials would
hot back down from the position they had
taken In this matter.

Paving; Practically Completed.
Contractor Hannon said last night that

ths paving of South Twenty-fourt- h street
and Railroad avenue was practically com-
pleted. "We will finish on Twenty-fourt- h

strset by noon today," said Mr. Hannon,
"then at "noon track layers are expected to
commence work taking up the switches at
the concrete mixer plant and lay In heavy
rails. As soon as these rails are laid ths
concrete bass, where the mixer stood, will
bs put down and then only about too feet
of paving will havs to be laid to complete
the work. Should the weather hold good
the paving will bs completed by the end
of the week." As soon as the heavy rails
sre laid on a portion of Railroad avenua
the Walnut Hill cars will be run south to
the county line, Instead of switching off
st O strset.

Police Arrest "aspects.
Chief Brlggs said last night that, acting

under Instructions from ths police board,
he was causing the arrest of a number of
men who loaf about town and have no visi-
ble means of support. Ths board has di-

rected the chief to keep at this work until
further orders, so that the city may bs
freed of auspicious chsracters. An effort
Is to bs made to ths rock pile.

City officials say that ths season Is too late
for much out of door work and they do
not feel warranted In ordering a lot of
rork when cold weather la expected al-
most sny dsy snd ths prisoners assigned
to breaking rock could not work. Judge
King Is to bs a --iked to assist ths police In
ridding South Omsha of undesirable char
acters. ...Supreme Coart Decision.

City Attorney Lambert received notice
yesterday that the supreme court had
handed down a decision in the Sutcllffe
case. The case is wnere John sutciirre, a
minor, was thrown from a wagon on South
Twenty-fourt- h and sustained severs In-

juries. The accident, so It was asserted at
the trial, was caused by a defective road-
way. Ths jury awarded Sutcllffe 110,000

damages. In Its decision ths supreme court
rut the award down to 17,000. A rehearing
will be asked. This accident occurred dur-
ing the time A. II. Murdork was city at-

torney and Mr. Murdock nriod the caas
before ths supreme court r long ago.

Class of Strangers."
The "Class of Strangers," led by J. A. Mo-Lea- n,

will give a social at ths United Prea-hyterl-

church this evening. A program
has been arranged for the occasion. There
Is to be good rmislc, a few recitations and
a general welcoma extended to those who
desire to attend. AH are cordially invited.

' Improvement Clnb Meeting;.
The Highland Park Improvement club

will meet this evening at the Lincoln school
building. It is reported that at this meet-
ing some, action will be taken regarding
proposed charter amendments. Reports of
committees on the opening of Twenty-fift- h

and Twenty-sevent- h streets north to ths
city limits will be received snd an effort
made to Induce the council to take Imme-
diate action on these proposed Improve-
ments.

River Far Away.
Ssnltsry Inspector-Jone- has mads a re-

port st ths city hall that ths current of
ths Missouri river hss changed and that
the channel Is now near the Iowa shors.
On account of the change In the river chan-n- n'

the city dump ground is about half a
mile from the water. Garbage haulers now
carry their loads to a ssnd bar. When ths
river rises and the channel gets back to
this slds the accumulated garbags will be
washed awsy. No complaints about ths
present dump havs been mads and ths In
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spector declsrea that the garbage is so
far removed from habitation that no odor
Is noticed on ths shore.

nam ae Claims Filed.
Charlsa Cummlngs yesterday filed with

ths city olerk a claim for 1500 dsmagea to
his property on account of the construction
of the Burlington viaduct at Thirtieth and
L streets. Mrs. Alice Benehan. another
property owner there, asks dsmagea In ths
sum of J1.000. When ths sppralsers met to
go over ths ground both persons fUlng
cislms yesterday were given a small
amount In Anmmm a .nn-- tl t. notMI "

taken from the report of the appraiser
ana irom in decision of ths council in ac
ceptlng the appraisers' report.

Magic City Gossip.
Coal J. B. Watklnp A Co. Tel. a.
Mrs. D. K Holmes and Mrs. J. M. Tsn- -

ner are visiting In Chicaro.
The paid firemen will give their annual

nance at the Exchange building lonignt.
Try Oooden's antiseptic harber shop for

nrn-cia- ss work. iSlO street.
South Omaha camp No. 211, Woodmen of

n worm, will meet tonigm io eieci om
cars.

Charles Thlede, a member of the police
force, ha returned from Chicago, where hs
visitea (or a few days.

W. M. Alexander and wlfs of Bouldsr,
Colo., are hers for a few days visiting thstr
daughter. Mrs. H. D. Moseiy.

Hsrd coal. See Howland Lumber Co., 438
North Twenty-fourt- h street. 'Phone 7.

Mse-l- c City tent No. DO. Knights of ths
Maccabees, will meet at i mriT-eign- ana
u streets tonignt ana eieci oiucer.

T. II. Insrahsm of Hartford, Conn., has
accepted a position with the bureau of ani
mal industry ana is now locmou nr.

Coke Alexander of Louisville, Ky., gen-
era, manager of the Provision Shippers'
Dispatch company, was a visitor in South
umaJi yesterday.

Tha woman of the Baptist church Will
hold a rummage sale today and Saturday at
the vacant store building Twenty-fift- h and
N streets.

Goldstrom Art Cslendar given fres with
svery purchase of tl or more. Ws carry a
choirs 11ns of liquors for family use. 2609
M street. Tel. liaw.

OFFICERS ON AFALSE TRACK

Folic Havs a Merry Chase In Traili-

ng; Ip th Alleged Kid-
napers.

Chief of Detectives Dunn and the two men
who havs been Investigating the story of
Dora Warren, or Jackman, as being
kidnaped Wednesday afternoon said last
night that they ar convinced the girl
wss not kidnaped at all. Ths finish of
what they now denominate as a wild goose
chase came yesterday afternoon, when De-

tectives Drummy and Moloney took Dora
out to the place on South Tenth street.
where she said she left the csr and where
ths alleged abductors picked her up. Then
she was taken to th cottage where, ac
cording to her story, shs wss going to
dress a woman's hair. No person of the
name of Reed has ever lived there and
ths present occupants of the house never
heard of Dora Jackman before her story
was printed In The Bee yesterday.

Before entering the house, which Is 1410

S)outh Tenth street, Dora said to the de-

tectives: "Tou will find a piano in ths
front loom." There wss no piano, and
the woman who received the officers as-

serted there has not been a piano in ths
house. Still Dora stuck to her story that
that was ths house she was going to and
where she had gons before to dress Mrs.
Reed's hair.

Driving to South Omaha, the girl took
ths detectives to what she said was ths
exact spot where the team had stopped
on Wednesday afternoon and where her
abductors had unhitched the horses and
left her. To get to th spot pointed out
It would have been necessary for anyone
driving a team to open a gate and pass
alongside the farm house. The occupants
neither saw nor heard any team on their
premises Wednesday, and there were no
tracks to show that any sort of a rig had
been at that spot. The girl pointed out
a place where she said she bad climbed
through the barbed wire fence when sho
jumped from the covered wagon. The soil
was of such a character that she must
bava left some track in getting through
the fence, but there was not the slightest
disturbance of the soft ground. Whereas
on Wednesday night she said that not a
house of any kind could be seen from th
spot where she left the wagon several
farm houses and barns are quite close to
the spot she took th officers to.

Later, some school boys were found who
had met the girl a quarter of a mile from
where she said she got onto the railroad
track by crossing a bridge. At ths point
where th boys met her she was far from
ths bridge and could not possibly havs
got onto the track by crossing it.

Despite all this testimony as to ths
weakness of her very plausibly told yarn,
Dora would not weaken or retract any
part of it. When pressed very close by
questioning, she would take refuge In
weeping. Yesterday morning her adopted
mother, Mrs. Jackman, told her that Mrs.
Kane, now held at the matron's quarters
In the city Jail, Is really her mother. Later
the girl denied any knowledge of th
fact.

Th girl has been to Albright or Its Im-

mediate vicinity at some time recently,
posalbly several times, but with whom or
for what purpose th police havs not yet
been able to find out, and Dora won't tell.
It Is thought entirely probable that some
person or persons desired to detain her
against her will on Wednesday afternoon
and took away her shoes to prsvent her
running away. Who this was or ths pur-
pose In view Is th merest surmise, but
It seems certain. In the light of yester-
day's developments, that shs was not kid-
naped.

Mrs. Maggie Kan has been discharged
from the matron's department, th police
having fully satisfied themselves that Miss
Warren' story was merely a fancy of her
brain.
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There is a reason, and the best kind of a

reason, why Ayer's Hair Vigor makes the hair
grow long and heaVy.

It is a hair-foo- d. It feeds the hair and makes
It healthy and strong.

Healthy hair grows, keeps soft and smooth,
does not split at the ends, and never falls out.

Give Ayer's Hair Vigor to your gray hair and
restore to it all the deep, rich color of early life.

atsda y la. J. O. Ays Lewall. Mass.
VisM an ijf MflUs rirl f
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KNIGHTS RENDER ACCOUNT

Initial Meet.!; of ei it t Ear.
monions Affair.

EXPENSES OVER FIFTY-FOU- R THOUSAND

President Fry la His Aannal Address
Pays His Compliments to Some

Critics f the Organisa-
tion and Its FIicy.

It required the use of the Orpheum thea-
ter to accommodate the knights of

at ths annual meeting which was held
Wednesday. The organisation now boasts
of over 2.000 members and, judging from
the appearance of the house every member
was present. The board of governors oc
cupied seats on the stags and they r
celved a noisy welcome when ths curtain
went up.

Th minutes of the previous meeting
were read and Thomas Fry, th president.
aeuverea nis snnusl address. H sum-ma- rl

ted th work of th board for the past
ten years and said:

Th board of governors hss of lata beensubject to considerable criticism, princi-
pally through the newspapers of this city
and I Wish to sav that thv rtiurt erltlcUm
But I think when a member or a subscriber
10 tne parade fund wishes to criticise or
make his kick hs should be msn enough to
do so over his own nsms and befors th
board of governors in a business-lik- e man-
ner and not under a fictitious name or
nom de plum to th general public, which
uuea noi Know ana cannot snow to busi-ness worklnrn of the omnlntlnn. Than
is no good reason why members should not
leu ineir irouoies ana glvs their sdvice.The board Is always willing to receive as-
sistance and consider advice or mrrM.tlona when they come from members or
uoncrioers io me paraae lund, but I willssy now that no attention will be paid toanonymous communications either through

the press or otherwise. I wish aim to ratiyour attention to the fact that many of
mo ci iiiuinms tinve come irom parties wno
do not contribute time nor one cent ofmoney to the support of our order.

Ons of the questions to consider at thistime Is whether ta rnnfimm t h r.mit-- i
Without It this organisation would haveown nnsnciauy emosrrassea long ago, un-
less our supporters had come to ths frontwith largely Increased subscriptions. Thesubscriptions have been doubled snd therehas been quite a balance to make up be-
sides. The question Is will the supporter
do It and can they afford to do It? Thecarnival affords a grest deal of amusementto the people. It follows sn old customthst has been followed for centurlea Onlyour carnival has been modernised to give
the people something new. Something hsbeen said about the carnival being Immoral.Nothing of this kind has been allowed upon
the grounds. The shows given there havebeen clesn. Soms object to what they
claim Is Immoral, ths mingling, jostling
crowd. To this csn only bs said, "evil to
him who evil thlnketh It hs broughtmoney here from the outside.

The carnival Is sn open question snd If
the people are sincere In wishing to elimi-
nate It, the boord will be only too glad to
do so. It would save hurd work snd somevery unpleasant duties. Th report of thesecretary will show thst the cost of svery
membership has been over $ each whenyou Include the expense of initiation, para-
phernalia, refreshments, muslo snd theball. If members cost over (9 each thereis less thsn $1 profit to each membership,
so where is the money to come from forthe entertainment nf rnuntrv fHnri mtiatn
and parades? As the hns In-
creased so have the expenses. What

hes done for Omaha In the pastten years Is too well known to require com-
ment. I only hope the organisation willbe as successful In the ntt ten vnnThs applause which followed the elos of
th speaker's remarks fairly shook th
house. H. J. Pen fold read th financial re-
port, which showed that th total money
on hand November 18, 1903, was U0.n9.16.
The disbursements were tl.796.29, leaving a
balance of W, 966. 97. The expenditures for
1904 were:
Initiation and ball nortsm
Carnival 9.400 M
Kulldinar exDensea 11 iao

lectrlcal parade 12,76f ill

Total ; $04,152 to
Th foregoing exiienses Include every

thing from dry goods and sheeting to cos-
tumes, music and jewels for the queen at
the ball. Considerable amusement was
caused by an item of $793.60 for "hustling
committee refreshments." The secretary
said ha could not tell whether the mem-
bers laughed because they were In the deal
or because they did not share in the lunch.
This caused another outburst of laughter.

The receipts were $59,729, showing a bal-
ance in th bank of $2,686.48. There is a
mortgage and interest due on th property
of tho organization amounting to $3,090.

Exalted Ruler Page of the Elks. Rev. J,
E. Hummon and Ralph Breckinridge mad
remarks. C. S. Montgomery offered a reso-
lution commending and thanking th board
of governors for the work It has don. Th
resolution was adopted with a yell. Fred
Met i. O. N. Robinson and Luther Kountie,
whose terms of office expire as members
of the board of governors), were
by acclamation.

The following new members of the board
were nominated: Messrs. Rryson, Russell,
V. Caldwell. A. C. Smith. F. W. Judson,
Al Powell, E. Brandeis, F. Brogan, C. Rlt-te- r,

J. E. Baum. The first nine member
receiving th highest number of votes, ac-
cording to a motion passed last evening,
will be declared elected. The votes will bs
counted today. The board of governors will
elect the officers at Its next regular meet-
ing. After ths business session the mem-
bers enjoyed the regular bill at ths thea-
ter and It Is safe to say that the pet form-
ers have not had & more enthusiastic audi-
ence this season In any city.

Romances of a Bachelor.
"I 'spect if I'm ever goln' to git married

I'd better be looking 'round for some girl
'for long," says Joseph II. Allen with a
laugh, as hs leans bsck In a rocker and
throws one leg Into a chair at his horn
in Augusta, Me.

"I've been on earth ninety years now,
and I've been proposin' and
but somehow I never found a girl yet that
would say yss. I remember I had one for
a spell once. She had red hair and a big
dimple on one of her cheeks, and I used to
take her out rldin', but aoms feller
In Watervllie got 'round and stol
her away 'for I got a chance to unbosom
my feellns.

"But when yer read nowadays how th
couples ar spllttln' apart, and divorce
mills working overtime," continues Mr.
Allen, who seems to have a strong vsln
Of humor running through his entire sis
feet of anatomy, "I don't know but what
a feller's about as much pumpkins single
as when hs s tied up. Say, do you know
that there wer 70,000 couples that got un-
tied In the United States In 19037

"Mind yer, I ain't puttln' my feet up
against marriage. If a feller and a girl
ar wlllln' to scratch and be poor It's all
right for 'am to marry. But too many of
the wlmmln want to sling on frills and
the husband go busted."

But even Mr. Allen, with all hla quaint
philosophy and ninety years of bachelor-
hood, finally has to admit confidentially
that now In the sunset of life, when his
eyesight was gradually falling, a woman
what could rsad to blm .would bs "kinder

Uck." Chicago Trlbun.

Overalght f th Lexicographers.
His Slater George, th word "fraternal"

describes th feeling a msn has or ought
to havs for his fellow men, doesn't It?

George Tes.
His Bister Well, what Is th similar

word that denotes th feeling a woman has
for her fellow women?

George-Th- ere Isn't any. so far as I know.
I supposs th dictionary makers thought
ther was no use for such a word.-Chlc- ago

Trlbun.

If you havs anything to trada advsrtlss
It la th For Exohaag column of Tb Bs
want ad pag ,

CHARITY HOSPITALS
RELY COUGHS, COLDS,

ON CURE GRIP, CATARRH

wisp

Charitable Institu-
tions All Over the
United States and
Canada are Curing
their patients of
Catarrhal Ailments
with Pe-ru-n- a.

ra&Pfst

A Letter From Detroit.
Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio:

Dear Sir: "The young girl who used the
Peruna was suffering from laryngitis, and
loss of voice, Ths result of the treatment
Was most satisfactory. She found great
relief, and after further use of the medi
cine we hope to be able to say she Is
entirely cured." Sisters of Charity.

This young girl was under the car of
the Sisters of Charity and used Peruna
for catarrh of the throat, with good re
sults, as ths above letter testifies.

Pe-r-- na f Great Service.
Another recommend from a Catholic In

stitution In ons of the Central States reads
as follows:

A number of years ago our attention
was called to Dr. Hartman's Peruna, and
since then we have used It with wonderful
results for grip, coughs, colds and ca
tarrhal diseases.

"For s;rlp and winter catarrh espe
cially It has been of great service to
the Inmates of this Institution." Sis.
ter Superior.

These sre samples of letters received by
Dr. Hartmnn from the various orders of
Catholic Sisters throughout the United
States and Canada.

The names and addresses have been
withheld from respeot to the Sisters, but
win be rurnisnea upon request,

Ask Your Druggist

MUSIC AND MUSICIANS

The first concert of th Musical Art so
ciety of Omaha, held at the First Baptist
church, was one of the most successful of
tho local musical events of the season,
measured either by the size of the audi
ence or the quality of the work. From the
first number to the last the soloists were
greeted with applause and the work of th
chorus was well received.

The concert opened with a suite for the
piano and violin by Qoldmark, Mrs. Crofoot
at ths piano and Frans Wilcsek violinist.
Th last movement of the suits was prob-
ably the most popular with the audience,
but all three gave the artists an oppor-
tunity to display the high quality of their
work.

The second number, a part song, "As
Torrents In Summer," was the first public
appearance of the society In unaccompanied
concert work, and those of their friends
In the audience who understood tho dis-
ability under which they labored from this
fact were well pleased with the results.
The best work of ths society was in the
final number of the program, "Th Long
Day Closes," for by this time they had
lost soms of the "stage fright" occasioned
by lack of the instrument. In the first
number the singers were a little too strong
about the middle of the number, but soft-
ened their tones before its close. "A la-
ment," an Irish melody, was probably the
most popular of the work of the chorus,
while the "Hunting Song" showed that
ther Is still room for some Improvement in
chorus work.

Ths third and seventh numbers wer
violin solos by Mr. Wilcsek and In them
he carried his audience completely. Al-
though encores were not generally per-
mitted, h was compelled, in addition to
a "Romans.," th last movement of "Sym-
phony Espanole" of the second and "Gipsy
Airs" of ths seventh, to render an an-
dante, by Ooltermann, and a Spanish dam.-e- ,

by Sarasate. It would have been difficult
to have selected as short a selection which
would have displayed both th qualities of
the organ and the ability of the organist
better than the "March Funebre et Chant
Srraphlque" of Oullmant, which was ren-
dered by Mr. Blmms, ths director of the
society. In the trio the softer string tonus
of the instrument wer brought out effect

v.
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From a Catholic Institution In Ohio comes th following recommend from th
Bister Superior:

"Some years sgs a friend of ear institution recommended to Dr.
Hsrtmnn's Persas as an excellent remedy for the Inflnensa of which
we then had several esses which threatened to he of a scrlons character.

We began to use It and experienced snch wonderfnl results that
since then Pcrana hss become onr favorite medlcla for laBataia, ca-

tarrh, cold, cough and bronchitis." Slater Superior.

In every country of the clvlllied world
the Sisters of Charity are known.

Not only do they minister to the spiritual
and Intellectual needs of those with whom
they come In contact, but they minister
to their bodily needs.

They ar as skilled as trained nurses In
their treatment of diseases and are looked
upon as messengers of good cheer by
countless xatlent sufferers.

Praise From Canada.
Another prominent Canadian Institution

writes:
We are happy to tell you that Peruna

has given us satisfaction.
"Three patients hav tried It, one sixty

eIf"?t years old, Rcnoul Dupuls. aflllcted
.un I'murrji, is mui-i- i ivuvvcu, iu.mv iiinu
he has been for a number of years.

"A young girl, fifteen years old, had an
obstinate cough, which half a bottle of
Peruna caused to disappear.

"As to myself, two bottles have con- -

fvlnced me that Peruna Is magnificent as
a tonic. Before the treatment I could
not walk for a quarter of an hour with-
out experiencing much fatigue. Now I
can walk a mile easily.

"Through these three cases we desire to
make known to the public ths efficiency
or your remedy.

for Free Peruua
ively and in the trumpet work the organist
used the tuba of the solo organ which Is
located In the balcony of the church. An
an encore he gava "In Paradlsum," by
Dubois, a selection which brought out the
pianissimo powers of the Instrument effect-
ively. '

A Back Door Step I.ectore.
Recently an Illinois woman gave a lec-

ture on the tramp question. Her audience
was an Itinerant man of leisure.

When he asked for a "bite to eat," she
pulled up one siesve to show her scrawny
arm and small muscle, saying: "Look at
my arm and look at yours. Let me tell
you something: When In my childhood and
girlhood, 1 had less than the ordinary
vitality and went to school contrary to
the advice of our family physician. In
spite of a lack of health and plenty of
nothing but poverty I went to school.

"Mind you: I went to school, minded my
parents and trained myself to do some-
thing. Now I am supporting aged, help-

less parents as well as myself. It Is an
everyday ocourrence for a robust hulk of
a man to step up and ask for something
to eat. Sometimes I can't help wondering
How many of you had fewer opportunities
than I had."

Until she was through the man looked
at her in seeming amazement; then he
suddenly darted around the corner of the
house. He did not send his partner to
that house, lther Sunday Magazine.

Bee Want Ads are ths Best Business
Boosters.

What a Lump of Conl Cnn Do.
A single pound of coal Is capable of pro-

ducing power, and could do the
work of an express locomotive for one-fift- h

of a minute. In other words, It Is
enough to haul a train of eight cars, In-

cluding the Pullman sleeping cars and din-

ing cars, at the rate of fifty miles an hour
one-sixt- h of a mile.

In sawing wood a man may work at
the rate of about sixty strokes to a min-
ute, and his saw blade may havs progressed
five feet In a minute, but a circular saw,
driven by machinery, will cut seventy
times as much wood In the same time.
And yet this one little pound of coal con-

tains power enough for 180 such saws.
Chicago Fuel Journal.

If you have anything to trade advertlss
It In the For Exchange column of The Bee
want ad page.

it a rich,
its own and fascinating to

taste.
Th$ bett tvidenet of th of

umraraeiit if auetua oy th fact u$
tale in Ui Aoms it
double that of all other
Combined.

AND NURSES
FJb-KU-iN- A

WONDERFUL RESULTS
EXPERIENCED

PE-RU-N- A A FAVORITE
MEDICINE.

Another letter received from th same
Institution reads as follows:

"Three wesjts sgo l wrote to tell you
how satisfactory we found Peruna. W
recommend it highly for colds, coughs,
catnrrh and neuralgia.

"I have usod it myself as a tonlo withthe best results, taken as directed, half ateaspoonful every hour."
A remedy that would actupon the congested mucous membrane,restoring it to Its normal state, would

cure all these diseases.
Pe-rn-- nn Contnins No Karcotlcs.

One reason why Peruna has found per-
manent use In so many homes Is that it
contains no narcotics of any kinds. Te-ru-

Is perfectly harmless. It ran be
used any length of time without acquir-
ing a drug habit. Peruna doe not pro-
duce temporary results. It is permanent
in its effect.

It has no bad effect upon the system,
and gradually eliminates catarrh by

th cause of catarrh. There ar
a multitude of homes where Peruna has
been used off and on for twenty years.
Such a thing could not be possible If
Peruna contained any drugs of a narcotic
nature.

Almanac 1905

AT THE PLAYHOUSES

Cellar at th Kmc.
Kellar the Great, always mystifying, al-

ways entertaining, has returned after an
absence of some eight years, and has
brought with him the fruit of at least that
many years of experiment
and study In his craft, art, or whatever It
Is to be called. He doe things, and does
them so neatly and deftly that he aston
Ishes even those who ar in anywise fa
miliar with the wires on which the auto-
matic world of the stage moves. His levl-tatlo- n,

his Illusions, his msglc, Is all of tho
highest order, and his feats are performed
with a skill and that Is delightful
He has several new feats on his list thli
season. With Kellar Is Faul Valadon, t
sleight-of-han- d performer of ability, who
performs a number of neat tricks In a
graceful and pleasing way. The large as-

semblage that watched this pair of magi-

cians perform at the Krug theater last
night was sufficiently enthusiastic to con-

vince Kellar that his popularity has not
waned during the time he has been away
from Omaha. The magician will remain at
the theater until after Saturday night,
with the regular matinee on Saturday
afternoon.

'

Amateurs at the Orpheum.
At the matinee on Thursday at th Or-

pheum .wo amateur acts mads their first
appearance at the Orpheum. W. E. Wart
man's effort, which consisted of some funny
stories and imitations of animals, birds and
a number of difficult devices, was commend
able for a beginner and was warmly ap
plauded. Two little newsboy, styling
themselves Hike and Pike, did buck and
wing dancing cleverly enough and cracked
jokes In an amateurish manner.

Why He Resisted.
The Judge Did the prisoner offer strong

resistance to arrestT
The Officer Yes; he was fearfully vlo

lent. He fought two of us frantically, al
most tearing my partner's clothes off in
his fury.

Ths Judge The charge Is not serious;
Why did he exhibit such violence?

The Officer Well, you see, we nabbed
him on the elevated during a rush hour
and he thought we were trying to get his
eat Judge.

delicious pecu
the most fastidious

CIHIO2.ILiianPEi
Do you know that cocoa outranks

lean beef in nourishing value at every point ?

Are you aware that one cnn of
Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate yields enough force to
carry you comfortably through the most exhausting
day? That means there is enough available nutri

ment in acup of Ghirardelli's to supply the nerve
tissues of body and brain with the food tjiey need to
work on.

It is not only the most nourishing of beveracM.
possesses smooth,

liarly

$uperiority
thai

California, wiarktt,
cocoa preparation

Immediately

consequently

for

Investigation,

grace

flavor,

When

Traveling

READ

THE BEE

Here is where you
will find it in the
principal cities

BOSTON.
rublla Library,

Hotel.
Boston Press club, 14 Borwortn It

BtFFALO. 'Genes Hotel News Stand. J

Publlo Library.

CAMBRIDGE, Mill,
Harvard University Library. .

CHBYENftat. WTO.
C M. O'Cennau.

CHICAGO.
Auditorium Annex Mew Stand.
Auditorium New Stand.
Grand Paclflo Hotel Mew Stand,
Ureal Northern Mew Bland,
falmer Houss News Miami,
tostoOlo tw Biano. ,

CINCINNATI.
Hotel Alma Reading Room.

CLEVELAND.
Commercial Travelers' Assn., Mason)

Temple.
Tb UoUndn.

COLORADO SPRINGS.
Printer' Horn.
M. Slaughter.
C A. lrunr. ,

DENVER.
Capital News and Stationary Co.
Brown Hotel News Stand.
Frueauff Bros., 604 loth St.
Kendrlck Book Stat. Co.. 814 17th StLou than & Jackson hook, it Stat. Co.
Pratt Mercantile iw, 1U7 Larimer St.
Windsor Hotel Nsws Btano.
A. Berlls. Ubl Champa kK.

DEAD WOOD, S. D.
rishsl tt Co.
t. V. Carwll.

DES MOINES, IA.
Moses Jacob

HELENA, MONT.
W. A. Moor. Cth Ave. and Main Ita

NOT SPRINGS, S. D.
Emit Hargana.
A. i Uckstsln. )

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
C. H. Weaver Co.
L. O. Cooper at Co., t Central Ava

KANSAS CITY. MO.
Rlcksecker Cigar Company.
Commercial Club.
Public Library.
Railway X. tl C. A.. Km. (7, Union Depot

LEXINGTON, KY.
T. M. C A. Reading Room.

LINCOLN. NEB. t

J. K. Jonea, U4S Saratoga St.
V. M. C. A.

LOS ANGELES, CAU
Oliver Haines, 106 8. Spring.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
R. O. Hearsay & Co., 24 Third St 8a
l'ubllo Library.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.
Frank Mulkera, Grand Av. and Id

NEW YORK.
Coopwr Union Library.
Klfth Avenue Hoisi New Stand,
fc'lflh Avsnu Holsl Leading KoOssV
Holland House tteading Room.
Huffman Houss
Imperial Hotel News Stand.
Westmlnatai Hotsl Reaamg Roost,
N. Prvs Club.
Astor Houss Nsws Stand.

OGDEN. UTAH. , I

Ogden New Co. . .Jj
4 . l. vriK&ww.
ttth Strset New Stand.

PARIS. PRANCE.
N. Y. Herald Reading noom, 40 Ay i

1' Opera.
Tho. Cook tt Bona, 1 Ave. d I' Opera.

PORTLAND. ORB.
Oregon News Company. 147 6tb Bt,
for liana Hotel xmsw Biana.

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.
Barrow Bros., 41 W. Id Bo. BL
L. V. Hammsl. 4 W. lid So. Bt
Salt Laks Ns Company.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAU
Public Library.
Palao Hotat Nwi Stand.

SEATTLE, WASH.
1. M. Lyons Co.

SIOl'X CITY.
Oarrstson Hotsl Nsws Stand.
Mondamln Hotel News Stand.
Gerald r'llxglbbon Nsws Stand.
?ubUo Library.

li A.
Ilolen Bros., U Douglas St.
E. V. Rowley, 4U 6th bt.l. Pruslnef. I

SPOKANE, WASH.
John W. Oraham, 726 Rlvsrvlssr Ava,

SPEARriSH. S. IHenry Court.

ST. JOSEPH. MO.
Brandow's Nsws Stand, 7a Edmoi

tterger.
Y M. C. A-- Reading Room.

WASHINGTON. D, C.
Arlington Hotel Nsws Stand.
rtiggs nous.

ST. PAIL. MINN.
Prsss Club.

. ST. I.OIIS. MO.
E. T. Jett. SOI Ollv St
Southern Hoi si New Stand.
Piasters Hti New SiaA.


